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AS TRO PHOT OGRA PHY PROD UCT SUR VEY

                                    by
                         Rob ert C. Price
The last prod uct sur vey was pub lished in the Feb ru -
ary/March 2008 is sue.  As with past sur veys this
sur vey is a sum mary of as tro phot ogra phy re lated
equip ment that has been ad ver tized on the Web and
for  the last 12 months in Sky and Tele scope and As -
tron omy mag a zine.  It is in tended to help ASTRO -
GRAPH read ers lo cate equip ment and sup pli ers

that meet their astrophotographic needs.  Al though
prices have re mained fairly con stant for most items, 
CCD costs still re main high while dig i tal cam era
costs have been re duced by about half for the same
ca pa bil ity.  Sev eral film and film re lated items are
no lon ger avail able.  Lumicon no lon ger advertizes
hypersensitized film or the hypering chambers and
hypering gas.  The only DSLR cam era spe cif i cally
made for as tro phot ogra phy, the Canon 20Da, is no
lon ger avail able from Canon.

                        AS TRO PHOT OGRA PHY PROD UCT SUR VEY 

MAN U FAC TURER PROD UCT COST 

OP TI CAL SYS TEMS

Borg 45ED II F/4.7 $895.00
60ED F/3.8 $1095.00
77ED II F/4.3 $1795.00
101ED F/4.1 $2495.00
125SD F/3.9 $5195.00

Takahashi FSQ-85ED $2995.00
EQS-106EDxII $4195.00
Ep si lon 180ED Hy per bolic astro graph $4224.95
BRC-250 Baker Chretien F/5 $12695.00

TeleVue NP-101 $3685.00
NP-127is $6985.00

Orion Mak-Newt Op ti cal tube F/5.3 1299.00

CAM ERA PROD UCTS

Apo gee Inc Piggy-back cam era mount $14.95
Celestron Fo cal re ducer/Field corrector F/6.3 $139.00
Hutech Canon XS (1000DH) $1025.00

Canon 450DH $1125.00
Canon 40DH $1395.00
Canon 50DH $1795.00
Canon 5D mark II $unk
Cam era mod IR fil ter/clear fil ter $550.00

Lumicon Cam era T-rings $19.95
De luxe pig gy back ad just able (6"-14") cam era mount $59.50
Cam era adapter prime fo cus .965 inch $19.95
Cam era adapter prime fo cus 1.25 inch $24.95
Cam era adapter prime fo cus 2 inch $49.95
Cam era adapter eye piece pro jec tion .965 inch $39.95
Cam era adapter eye piece pro jec tion 1.25 inch $39.95
Cam era adapter T-thread $29.95

Meade Se ries 4000 F/6.3 fo cal re ducer/field flattener $129.95
Se ries 4000 F/3.3 fo cal re ducer/field flattener $149.95
#644 1.25 inch flip-mir ror sys tem $149.95
#647 2 inch flip-mir ror sys tem $249.95
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Orion 1.25 inch as tro phot ogra phy flip mir ror $111.95
Scopetronix MaxView dig i tal cam era eye piece pro jec tion adapter 1.25 inch $129.00

MaxView dig i tal cam era eye piece pro jec tion adapter 2 inch $189.00
Digi-T dig i tal cam era adapter $119.95

OFF AXIS GUIDERS

Astrodon Off-axis guider for CCD im ag ing $-unk
Celestron Celestron ra dial guider $124.00
Hutech Off axis guider $395.00

xy guider positioner $215.00
Lumicon New to nian Easy-Guider (1.25 or 2 inch) $189.95

Cassegrain Easy-Guider F/6.5 for 5 - 9.25 inch SCT $249.95
Gi ant Easy-Guider F/6.5 (C11,C14, and 10-16" Meade) $399.95

Taurus Tech nol o gies Taurus Tracker III off-axis guider $394.00

FIL TERS 

TeleVue TeleVue UHC fil ter 1.25 inch $95.00
TeleVue UHC fil ter 2 inch $185.00
TeleVue Ox y gen III fil ter 1.25 inch $95.00
TeleVue Ox y gen III 2 inch $185.00

Celestron Ox y gen III fil ter 1.25 inch $69.00
Ox y gen III fil ter 2 inch $99.00
Mi nus Vi o let fil ter 1.25 inch $49.00
UHC/LPR fil ter 1.25 inch $69.00
UHC/LPR fil ter 2 inch $99.00
UV/IR cut off fil ter 1.25 inch $59.00

Lumicon UHC (Ul tra High Con trast) fil ter 1.25 inch $99.95
UHC (Ul tra High Con trast) 48mm  or 2 inch dia. $199.95
Deep Sky 1.25 inch $99.95
Deep Sky 48mm or 2 inch T-threaded $199.95
H-al pha pass 1.25 inch $79.95
H-al pha pass 48mm $69.95
H-al pha pass 58mm $79.95
H-al pha pass 77mm $89.95
H-al pha pass 82mm $99.95
Hy dro gen beta, 1.25 inch $99.95
Hy dro gen beta, 48mm and 2 inch $199.95
Ox y gen III 1.25 inch $99.95
Ox y gen III 48mm and 2 inch $199.95
Mi nus vi o let 48mm $79.95
Mi nus vi o let 58mm $89.95
Mi nus vi o let 72mm $99.95
Comet band fil ter 1.25 inch $99.95
Comet band fil ter 48mm and 2 inch $199.95

Meade Se ries 4000 neb ula broad band 1.25 inch #908B $79.95
Se ries 4000 neb ula broad band 36mm for SCT #911B $99.95
Se ries 4000 neb ula narrowband 1.25 inch #908N $89.95
Se ries 4000 neb ula narrowband 36mm for SCT #911N $119.95
Se ries 4000 Ox y gen III, 1.25 inch #908x $99.95
Se ries 4000 Ox y gen III, 36mm for SCT #911x $149.95

Orion 1.25 inch LRGB fil ter set $202.95
Ox y gen III narrowband fil ter $131.95
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Sulfer II narrowband fil ter $131.95
Hy dro gen al pha narrowband fil ter $131.95
1.25 inch 5 po si tion fil ter wheel $169.95

CCD CAM ERAS

Anacortes Tele scope Yan kee Ro bot ics Trifid-2 CCD cam era $5125
Apo gee In stru ments Alta U16M $9896.00

Alta U9000 $9896.00
Alta U4000 $6606.00
Alta U8300 $3995.00
As cent A16000 $5995.00
As cent A4000 $4496.00
As cent A2000 $3596.00
As cent A340 $1295.00

Celestron Neximage $99.99
Finder Lakes In stru men ta tion     Cooled CCD cam era                                         $1495 to $40000
Meade DSI deepsky imager $299.00

DSI II pro with fil ters $699.00
Lu nar plan e tary imager $99.00

Orion Star shoot autoguider $249.95
Star shoot so lar sys tem color imager III $179.95
Star shoot color imager II $369.95
Deep Space monochromer im ag ing pack age $unk
Star shoot pro deep space color CCD $1299.95

SAC Im ag ing SAC 8 CCD $549.00
SAC 10 CCD, 3.3 megapixel $900.00

SBIG ST-402ME $1495.00
ST-7XME $2495.00
ST-8XME $4495.00
ST-9XE $2495.00
ST-10XME $5995.00
ST-2000XM $3495.00
St-4000XCM $4495.00
STL-4020M $5995.00
STL-6303E $8995.00
STL-11000M $8795.00

Star light Ex press Ltd SXV-M25C $3895.00
SXV-M8C $1950.00

IL LU MI NATED RETI CLE GUID ING EYE PIECES

Lumicon 25mm Kellner crosshair $69.95
12.5mm Orthoscopic wire less 1.25 inch $149.95
Pulse guide il lu mi na tor $42.95

Meade MA 35mm Plossl1.25 inch cord less $129.95
MA 12mm 1.25 inch cord less $99.95
Se ries 4000 Plossl 9mm wire less 1.25 inch $149.95

Rigel Sys tems Pulse Guide 12.5mm Plossl reti cle 1.25 inch $119.95
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BOOKS/SOFT WARE

Wil liam-Bell The Hand book of As tro nom i cal Im age Pro cess ing
by Rich ard Berry and James Burnell $99.95
Photoshop As tron omy by R Scott Ire land $39.95

SO LAR  FIL TERS

Coronado So lar Max 40 $1450.00
So lar Max 60 $2590.00
So lar Max 90 $5045.00

Lumicon So lar prom i nence fil ter 1.5 ang strom, 7 and 8 inch SCT. $779.95
So lar prom i nence fil ter 1.5 ang strom, 10 inch Meade. $789.95
So lar prom i nence fil ter 1.5 ang strom, C11 $799.95
So lar prom i nence fil ter 1.5 ang strom, 12 inch Meade $809.95
So lar prom i nence fil ter 1.5 ang strom, C14. $819.95
So lar prom i nence fil ter 1.5 ang strom, 14 inch Meade $819.95
So lar prom i nence fil ter 1.5 ang strom, 16 inch Meade. $899.95

EQUA TO RIAL MOUNTS

Astro-Phys ics Mach1GTO Ger man equa to rial mount $5950.00
900GTO Ger man equa to rial mount $8450.00
1200GTO Ger man equa to rial mount $9800.00
3600GTO Ger man equa to rial mount $19900.00

Celestron Celestron CGEm $1399.00
Celestron CGE GOTO $2850.00
CG-5 GOTO $699.00

Losmandy Lasmandy GM8 $1495.00
Lasmandy GM8 GOTO $2640.00
Lasmandy GM11 $2195.00
Lasmandy GM11 GOTO $3360.00
Ti tan GOTO $7800.00

Op ti cal-Craft Ma chin ing Equa to rial mount and drive 1 - 4.5 inch dia. steel shaft
$300-12000
6.6 inch di am e ter drive $495.00
9.0 inch di am e ter drive $585.00

Orion Siris EQ-6 GOTO $1199.95
At las-G GOTO $1499.95
SkyView Pro GOTO $819.95

Soft ware Bisque Par a mount ME $14500.00
Takahashi EM-11 VSD 300x $2885.00

EM-11 Jr GOTO $3650.00
EM200 Jr GOTO $4670.00
EM200 GOTO $5049.95
EM400 GOTO $8155.00
EM500 GOTO $11149.00
P2Z 2035.00

Vixen Vixen Great Po laris equa to rial mount GPD2 $1099.00
Sphinx SXW $1999.00
SXD $2699.00
ATLUX GOTO $5299.00



                                                  LIST ING OF MAN U FAC TUR ERS

NAME AD DRESS PHONE #

Anacortes Tele scopes and Wild Bird            unk (800) 850-2007
   www.buytelescopes.com
Apo gee In stru ments Inc. 1020 Sundona Way Ste 150, Roseville CA 95661 (916) 218-7450
   www.ccd.com
Astrodon unk unk
    www.astrodon.com
Astro-Phys ics 11250 For est Hills Rd, Rockford IL 61115 (815) 282-1513
   www.astro-phys ics.com
Celestron In ter na tional 2835 Co lum bia Street, Torrance CA 90503 (800) 421-1526
   www.celestron.com
Col o rado unk (866) 786-9282
   www.coronadofilters.com
Fin ger Lakes Instrumantation (585) 624-3760
   www.fli-cam.com unk
Hutech Cor po ra tion 23505 Crenshaw Blvd #225, Torrance CA 90505 (310) 325 5511
   www.hutech.com
Lumicon 2111 Re search Dr, Livermore CA 94550 (415) 447-9570 
   www.lumicon.com
Losmandy 1033 N Syc a more Ave, Los An geles CA 90038 (323) 462-2855
   www.losmandy.com
Meade In stru ments Corp. 1675 To ronto Way, Costa Mesa CA 92626 (714) 556-2291
   www.meade.com
Orion Tele scope Cen ter 421 Soquel Ave Box 1150, Santa Cruz CA 95061 (800) 447-1001
   www.tele scope.com
Op ti cal-Craft Ma chin ing 33918 Macomb, Farmington MI 48335 (248) 476-5893
   www.opticcraft.com
Re gel Sys tems unk (310) 375-4149
   www.regelsys.com
SAC Im ag ing PO box 360982, Mel bourne FL 32935 (321) 259-6498
   www.sac-im ag ing.com
SBIG 147-A Castilian Dr, Santa Barbara CA 93117 (805) 571-7244
   www.sbig.com
Scopetronix 1423 SE 10th Street, Cape Coral FL 33990 (941) 945-6763
   www.scopetronic.com
Soft ware Bisque 912 12th Street, Golden CO 80401 (800) 843-7599
   www.bisque.com
Star light Ex press Ltd. Foxley Green Farm, ascot rd, Holyport  Berks, UK (877) 348-8433
   www.star light-xpress.co.uk
Takahaski Amer ica 1925A Rich mond Ave, Hous ton TX 77098 (713) 529-3551
   www.takahaskiamerica.com
Taurus Tech nol o gies PO Box 14, Woodstown NJ 08098 (609) 769-4509
   www.taurus-tech.com
TeleVue 32 Elkay Dr, Ches ter NY 10918 (845) 469-4551
   www.televue.com
Vixen North Amer ica 32 Erkay Dr., Ches ter NY 10918 (845) 469-8680
   www.vixennamerica.com
Willmann-Bell Inc PO Box 35025, Rich mond VA 23235 (800) 825-7827
   www.willbell.com
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Above:   M28 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 2 July 2002 us ing a 10 inch F/5 New to nian.  Ex po sure was 30 min -
utes on  Ko dak  Ektachrome Pro fes sional  200.
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Above:   NGC2362 pho to graphed by Lee C. Coombs on 5 Feb ru ary 2003 us ing a 10 inch F/5 New to nian.  Ex po sure
was 15 min utes on  Ko dak  Ektachrome Pro fes sional  200.
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   As tro phot ogra phy for Feb ru ary and March

                                 by 
                        Ralph Proc tor  

Mercury be gins Feb ru ary  as a morn ing ob ject low
in the east ern sky.  Mer cury moves higher in the
east ern sky and reaches a great est west ern elon ga -
tion of 26 de grees on 13 Feb ru ary when it will be in
poor pho to graphic po si tion with a dec li na tion of
mi nus 20 de grees.  Dur ing the re main der of Feb ru -
ary Mer cury moves lower in the east ern sky and by
the last week in March dis ap pears into the Sun’s
glare.
Ve nus be gins Feb ru ary as an eve ning ob ject high in 
the west ern sky.  Dur ing Feb ru ary and March Ve -
nus moves lower in the west ern sky and by
mid-March dis ap pears into the Sun's glare.

Lu nar Dec li na tion and Di am e ter:

The Moon’s wax ing gib bous and quar ter phases
will be lo cated high on the eclip tic and in ex cel lent
pho to graphic po si tion dur ing Feb ru ary (Feb ru ary
6) and March (March 5), with an ap par ent dec li na -
tion of up to +27 de grees.
Mars be gins Feb ru ary as a morn ing ob ject low in
the east ern sky in the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius. 
Dur ing Feb ru ary and March Mars moves higher in
the east ern sky, in creases in bright ness from mag ni -
tude +1.3 to +1.2, and in creases in di am e ter from
3.99 to 4.29 arc sec onds.
Ju pi ter be gins Feb ru ary lost in  the Sun’s glare.  Ju -
pi ter  re ap pears  in early Feb ru ary as a morn ing ob -
ject low in the east ern sky in the con stel la tion
Capricornus.  Dur ing Feb ru ary and March Ju pi ter
moves higher in the east ern sky, in creases in bright -
ness from mag ni tude -1.9 to -2.1, and in creases in
di am e ter from 32.4 to 34.9 arc sec onds.
Sat urn be gins Feb ru ary as a morn ing ob ject high in 
the east ern sky in the con stel la tion Leo.  Sat urn
reaches op po si tion with the Sun on 8 March when it
will be in good pho to graphic po si tion with a dec li -
na tion of plus 8 de grees.  Dur ing Feb ru ary and
March Sat urn moves higher in the east ern sky, in -
creases in bright ness from mag ni tude +0.8 to +0.6,
and in creases in di am e ter from 19.3 to19.6 arc sec -
onds.
Ura nus be gins Feb ru ary as an eve ning ob ject low
in the west ern sky in the con stel la tion Aquar ius. 
Dur ing Feb ru ary and March Ura nus moves lower in 
the west ern sky and dis ap pears into the Sun's glare
by mid-Feb ru ary.  Dur ing Feb ru ary and March Ura -
nus re mains con stant in bright ness at mag ni tude
+5.9, and de creases in di am e ter from 3.38 to 3.35
arc sec onds. Ura nus is lo cated at R.A. 23 hours 28.4 
min utes dec li na tion -04 de grees 12 min utes on 14
Feb ru ary and at R.A. 23 hours 34.4 min utes dec li -
na tion -03 de grees 34 min utes on 15 March.
Nep tune  be gins Feb ru ary lost in the Sun’s glare. 
Nep tune re ap pears as a morn ing ob ject in early
March in the con stel la tion Capricornus. Dur ing
Feb ru ary and March Ura nus moves higher in the
east ern sky, re mains con stant in bright ness at mag -
ni tude  +8.0, and in creases in di am e ter from 2.20 to
2.25 arc sec onds. Nep tune is lo cated at R.A. 21
hours 45.7 min utes dec li na tion -13 de grees 52 min -
utes on 14 Feb ru ary and at R.A. 21 hours 49.8 min -
utes dec li na tion -13 de grees 31 min utes on 15
March.



Pluto be gins Feb ru ary lost in the Sun’s glare.  Pluto
re ap pears as a morn ing ob ject in early Feb ru ary in
the con stel la tion Sag it tar ius.  Dur ing Feb ru ary and
March Pluto re mains con stant in bright ness at mag -
ni tude +14.1.  Pluto is lo cated at R.A. 18 hours 10.6
min utes dec li na tion -17 de grees 44 min utes on 14
Feb ru ary and at R.A. 18 hours 12.7 min utes dec li -
na tion -17 de grees 41 min utes on 15 March.

Events:
Antares will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 17 Feb ru -
ary (21 hours uni ver sal time) for  south east ern Asia, 
In do ne sia, most of Aus tra lia, Oceania, and French
Poly ne sia; and on 17 March (05 hours uni ver sal
time) for the north east ern por tion of South Amer -
ica, the south ern At lan tic Ocean, all but the south -
ern tip of south ern Af rica, north ern Mad a gas car,
and Ye men.
Mer cury will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 22 Feb -
ru ary (22 hours uni ver sal time) for the most east ern
por tion of China, Ja pan,  north east ern Si be ria, 
Alaska, and the Aleu tian Is lands.
Ju pi ter will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 23 Feb ru -
ary (01 hours uni ver sal time) for the Phil ip pines,
Ma laysia, Guam, south east ern Asia, most of China, 
east ern Si be ria, Ja pan, and the Aleu tian Is lands.
Ve nus will be oc cult ed by the Moon on 27 Feb ru ary 
(23 hours uni ver sal time) for the South ern Ocean
south west of Chile.
The Sun will un dergo an an nu lar eclipse on 26
March 2009 for the south ern In dian Ocean and In -
do ne sia.  The eclipse be gins at 4 hours 56.6 min utes
and ends at 11 hours 00.7 min utes uni ver sal time. 
Cen tral eclipse at lo cal ap par ent noon oc curs at 7
hours 46.4 min utes.  The shadow of the an nu lar
eclipse be gins south west of the south ern tip of Af -
rica, trav els north east across the south ern In dian
Ocean and In do ne sia, and ends in the Pa cific
Ocean.
The Sun will un dergo a to tal eclipse on 21-22 July
2009 for In dia, south ern and east ern Asia, Ja pan,
north ern In do ne sia, the Phil ip pines, and the west -
ern and cen tral por tion of the Pa cific Ocean.  The
eclipse be gins at 23 hours 58.3 min utes uni ver sal
time 21 July and ends at 05 hours 12.4 min utes uni -
ver sal time 22 July.  Cen tral eclipse at lo cal ap par -
ent noon oc curs at 02 hours 33.0 min utes uni ver sal
time 22 July.  The shadow of the to tal eclipse be gins 
in the cen tral Pa cific Ocean, trav els across Asia,
and ends off the east ern coast of In dia. Feb ru ary/March 2009   the ASTRO GRAPH   59

Back is sues of the ASTRO GRAPH in its printed
for mat are still avail able for $1.50 each ($2.00 for
each color is sue) plus post age.  Cur rently the fol -
low ing is sues are avail able:
Vol ume No.   6 is sue 6
Vol ume No.   7 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No.   8 is sue 11, 3, 4, and 5
Vol ume No.   9 is sue 1, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 10 is sue 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 11 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 12 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 13 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 14 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 15 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 16 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 17 is sue 1, 2, 32, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 18 is sue 1, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 19 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 20 is sue 1, 2, 31, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 21 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 22 is sue 1, 2, 3, and 4
Vol ume No. 23 is sue 4 and 5
Vol ume No. 24 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 25 is sue 1, 2, 4, and 6
Vol ume No. 26 is sue 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 27 is sue 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 28 is sue 5 and 6
Vol ume No. 29 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 30 is sue 1, 2, 3, 41, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 31 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 32 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 33 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 34 is sue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
Vol ume No. 35 is sue 1 and 2
NOTES:      1 - Color is sue - $2.00 each
                    2 - Comet pho tog ra phy is sue.
Post age (for eign and do mes tic) - Add $1.07 for the
first is sue and $0.75 for each ad di tional is sue.
MAIL ING AD DRESS:
the ASTRO GRAPH
PO Box 369                                 Phone#
Dumfries, VA 22026             (703) 441-6778

MI NOR PLAN ETS
                                       po si tion
                                      14 February                       15 March

Planet Mag ni tude     R.A.              Decl.             R.A.            Decl.

Ceres 07.2 - 07.5 11 hr 07.6 min +23 deg 21 min 10 hr 43.2 min +25 deg 57 min

Pallas 08.2 - 08.7 04 hr 52.7 min - 20 deg 00 min 05 hr 24.7 min - 11 deg 01 min

Juno 10.8 - 10.7 20 hr 40.7 min - 10 deg 58 min 21 hr 27.2 min - 08 deg 01 min

Vesta 08.1 - 08.5 02 hr 37.7 min +10 deg 33 min 03 hr 15.3 min +14 deg 25 min
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Above, Fig ure 1: Rear cell at tach ment threads of a 10
inch  Meade LX200 Schmidt-Cassegrain tele scope.

Prod uct Eval u a tion: Two Im age Re duc ers
                                        by

                               Rob ert C. Price

The prod ucts be ing eval u ated are two pop u lar
Schmidt-Cassegrain tele scope im age re duc ers. 
The Celestron re ducer/corrector at ta ches to the rear
cell, shown in Fig ure 1, of Celestron and Meade
Schmidt-Cassegrain tele scopes.  The Celestron re -
ducer/corrector has iden ti cal male and fe male
threads on each side of the four-el e ment re -
ducer/corrector lens that al lows any at tach ment that 
would nor mally be at tached to the rear cell to also
be at tached to the re duced/corrector.  The Celestron 
re ducer/corrector is both a fo cal re ducer and field
corrector.  The fo cal re ducer re duces the F/10 fo cal
ra tio of Schmidt-Cassegrain tele scopes to a fo cal
ra tio of F/6.3.  This amount of fo cal ra tio re duc tion
will re sult in a three fold de crease in ex po sure to
achieve the same im age ex po sure.  The Lumicon
Gi ant Easy Guider con tains a fo cal re ducer lens
within the off-axis guider.  The Gi ant Easy Guider
is de signed for at tach ment to the large 80mm
threads, as seen in Fig ure 2, on the back of the rear
cell of 10 inch and larger Celestron and Meade
R-se ries Schmidt-Cassegrain tele scopes.  The re -
duc ing lens re duces the F/10 Schmidt-Cassegain

fo cal ra tio to F/5.5.  The rear of the Gi ant East
Guider has a 2 inch di am e ter tube holder for vi sual
or pho to graphic use.  Fig ure 3 shows how the
Celestron re ducer/corrector is at tached to the tele -
scope and cam era by means of  a T-adapter and
T-ring.  Fig ure 4 shows this com bi na tion at tached
to the tele scope.   Fig ure 5 shows how the Lumicon
Gi ant Easy Guider is at tached to the tele scope and
cam era by means of  a 2 inch T-adapter and T-ring. 
Fig ure 6 shows this com bi na tion at tached to the
tele scope.  Fig ure 7 shows the full frame im age cen -
tered on M42 taken with the Celestron re -
ducer/corrector.  Note that all the cor ners of the
small 22.2 by 14.8 chip in the Canon 40D cam era
show vi gnett ing.  Fig ure 8 shows the full frame im -
age cen tered on M42 taken with the Lumicon Gi ant
Easy Guider.  Fig ure 8 was taken shortly af ter the
im age in Fig ure 7 was taken.   Fig ure 8 shows better
cov er age of the im age sen sor in the cam era.  The
star im ages ap peared to be about equal in sharp ness
with both re duc ers, how ever, the Lumicon re ducer
did seem to ex hibit less bloom in the brighter star
im ages.  The scale on the im age of the Lumicon re -
ducer was slightly less than the Celestron re -
ducer/corrector im age.  This was ex pected since the 
Celestron was spec i fied as F/6.3 and the Lumicon
spec i fied as F/5.5 

Above, Fig ure 2: Large, 80mm, rear cell at tach ment
threads of a 10 inch Meade  LX200 Schmidt-Cassegrain 
tele scope.
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Above, Fig ure 4: Shown above is a Celestron F/6.3 re ducer/corrector, T-thread adapter, cam era T-ring, and Canon
40D cam era at tached to the small threads of the rear cell of a 10 inch Meade Schmidt-Cassegrain tele scope.

Above, Fig ure 3: Com po nents used to at tach a Celestron F/6.3 re ducer/corrector to a Canon 40D cam era.  Shown
above left to right are the F/6.3 corrector, T-thread adapter, cam era T-ring, and Canon 40D cam era.
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Above, Fig ure 6: Lumicon Gi ant Easy Guider with re duc ing lens, 2 inch T-thread adapter, cam era T-ring, and Canon
40D cam era at tached to the 80mm rear cell threads of a 10 inch Meade Schmidt-Cassegrain tele scope.

Above, Fig ure 5: Com po nents used to at tach a Lumicon Gi ant Easy Guider with re duc ing lens to a Canon 40D cam -
era.  Shown above left to right are the Lumicon Gi ant Easy Guider, 2 inch T-thread adapter, cam era T-ring, and Canon
40D cam era.
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Above, Fig ure 7: Full frame im age of M42 taken with a 10 inch Meade LX200 Schmidt-Cassegrain
telescope and Celestron F/6.3 re ducer/corrector. Ex po sure was 5 min utes at 400ASA with a Canon
40D.  Note the edges are dark, an in di ca tion that the Celestron re ducer/corrector does not cover the
22.2 by 14.8 mm field very well.  Im age was color bal anced and bright ened to better show frame il lu -
mi na tion.
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Above, Fig ure 8: Full frame im age of M42 taken with a 10 inch Meade LX200 Schmidt-Cassegrain
tele scope and Lumicom Gi ant Easy Guider with re duc ing lens. Ex po sure was 5 min utes at 400ASA
with a Canon 40D.  Note the edges are more uniformily il lu mi nated  than with the the Celestron re -
ducer/corrector.   Im age was color bal anced and bright ened to better show frame il lu mi na tion.


